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o· 
~a n tv OJ'~~! 
The f~b. loth "",et' ·'9 t •• 
f~rd .. :r !::>y Preo;itip.nt ~,tl!ve (;;'1lf,.. 
t\~rd .! ,;'?:,' 'lof-:'i':' ~ ',;·:'l'O'::;:;·!'r-d'lt .j:;t.:" ',),-i~GIj ":.} 
J, ,,'ot 'm II(I~, FJi),'.. .,,1'. "'i1' ''',mJ~l\ tr) j1sp.!';i.:>fI! 
r; til th~ l"~!!dfng of the !-;:; "i>.{t~:. 
'~lbi_rs 't,,i~"1'!' imt. prf'~l!'nt_ G~C!g t 
l';eC';l'd t Allen N.:..r./e)1 v l1.~tbte \fl.' ~ 
;~nd Jim Pa,Y1Je. 
"? 1:;'" ~'.; '" i!'l$~·tta _ l'I-;; .. ;!""nOttfl~,? '~-.m;)i'\~!'j 
'q ,f" l. ;,,1:"'\' y,>~t" Sarry ,10:1"1$\, "'(r; 
.... ·..J:rt {' ~m~ 5 t., IIU'i. 1 ~ ;r.:!" 1 ,)0"" ;1C'j 14,.11 , 
Alt1dt~f::lS v-; (~p,.... , ),:.. .. " '~""; .,~'i-: 
1M the tlt!!-.. 'ilY l:,!.itty r.(',~ (' f.;'; " 1''-:' f!;-;.fl':~'" • 
)Ilh \ 'Pr~ n ,~ w~ 11 00 "P\J,~;l' (I";~? ,. ~ ... r~b, 1,t".h 
~e.b. 18th. "Ciol'Jdoye 1;'- ' ~i11 j:.~ " i:' r " ... 1 
• :O~'.'iI ~ tt"'!£' ~os 1 t 1 <:!'i! 'If>~'' ~ .... tIl 01 C 
S~r.rt?tary narah~ S~r.i.~ f'_ " ~ .. 21 '-~I~'! 
[,:3) ~Ul'i-. :t thC! R~I! C~!'1,"r:rt, I. 
rEj:>t~1 ,f!t~ ~ P .Ih:,;'" ",r; !1rtt~ t 'fd'i ~~_de 
~ 10:':, ~ ':lay ;;"-;-':I"I;.!-" :of:,!" 1n A~;I'l1" 
'".~ j';~ ~ ~~l: ~.\ ',I; C;\1~v'i!-;;f tm 
t"il·j<;'. ', ''ltIO::t~ ;, 1'<1 Th~,,'e -!tt'\!:, UCP 
~'!'. "!~ ._ • • , fn P,.~")1ii 2~~O ll-' ;)iji.; . 
1 ... >6 521'--1.'1 ... wi • t":: P: 71 \ 14th lit 
•• 
Pn'll ;"ett St'!:v~ f'tJ~-i ':" L:~:i (..:ile,~,p"'J ~ Oj .'.\H'I) '1'1 !'" p~' ~"~al'~ A1s.o. h~ 
ti.. 1 O~ sp~n\!'f"!9 
I": ilt 3-.3::". 
rl;!:O\ J a 1 et. tep \(;'O~ Pres"': ~!!t Zcl~:::,WI tLi . j ~J1'E'5 Ct!'" i,a "'~ai~ ! a: 1l 
L,_t tr.e nel'i; ASb riMUII~ !""'~r--c; 'J!" 1 ~"-:! t' "-1 'v f.~Js. ~ rl'b. 
STANDING COW,!rm:s ... ---.-.--. ~ --"-
ka.dl.' K1~lne ,'v'JoOrted the,'~' ,Jq i {~~ a ;{(:~\H~l; 1.'11.). !: ''PJi4 t oO , .... m:'~t.~n1 Thl!r'i. 
at. 3~lC p.m. ~ho he 'i'lJk~ cr. thl! tf'f!'!<.'t; 0)' tiit- tmtirnt- Cjf1'" "':>fj the lHH·l'I' .... 
SJl'4~'l!,t-FI(;ill.Y-.B~.·ttL~[! 
N5rr. i.,-n!.on rerorted i! tni."1l'lrl9 d!.\~ r"1 st:;:r'.))t~ ~1H !Jt; ".:ady in I, Itt.., wee.h. 
'!l.r,'<!l.~_ ~!f1'_j!:.'i 
Pt~r-1Y ~~r:.:'>~ ~e_f)I~~ttJ~' t"~ ~'it'I",'1t:t ,If·tt Ali'3.rLi\a-St ~em1nar t,,~li ~e t~ftl-Ch biti'l 
t't 8'00 p.m .. in ~l,h"i 103 o-r. I)pe I 
!:.~!P 1.1 nt2!!!!..1!"sgos t 1M 
Margat'e<i: RlJ.gen I"e!);)rtl?d a'l::_''Ofl; ~Jy r.~st $ICt),$151' tr@l' d{)~t' 6.n~j w111 be 
,",t.lled o. soon as po.sit, •• 
Rul~. and [1~~ 
K.;.,1\1 ~:t;,m'" r'I~"Jrlrc.f;,l t u! "' ... , ,,'Jr cy '4'1 1 ~"I. :~'j:' J'I."t!·' I r ~,:,r:" ';1teS~ 
A' ~c.t r>.~ r.~ked t~'i" u;c..,}'st~li, ;i~·· il'- 1P.:1'5. 
(j .. ,~rr.a r r , . .I' r ~ \. \-~!" \, .; c:,. I f· ';.: ... ~II)(J r ,! '\;:0;. P.I~C.~ I·"" 
,U.kf(j ~:" __ • rot.' •• 4";. _ ~::dtl1 .~, ... ~, \'".;3; 'ii' I n t'::t:. • o'.l' ,d '""ook- l; 
l"resfd-~{lt St~·I'.'~ F~{;1f.r 
H(;\;;sinq CoflT'lf'ttl'!C! Chair ;!<Jf1. 
Vernon ?r"J1tt. 
, , 
3f\:t·r;Lli~d r: \I!,', ,y~t'\t ,t.,:,~rc' i':TI'I"VJ f:'J (lr) .. CI'~mr!l,::;' 
._ "-.~" -'J' I'J", "~~"":i, ';I~' t iJr- J.F~1t 1~lr_~~1 ~,'iitli aod' 
Resolut1o!') ,aO-20 hltJ ~ tf': ot":m;,1 r l\(.-, \lQ. A n.· ~)~ H'a~ ft\~de arh:i f ~op(1c·: 
tn aec.ept th~s ·msolu~;i{)ii. r,~ il~(I \!)'!;': ','<;ll~, \'r"ri ~t;/If,d.~d ";'0 tai,.ie ~ill': ?t(HI/:~ 
root~on for one \'ie(~k dur- to .:~? t'"lCClti~ i. \h~ rmt';:'I'~ p3'S:<:~d. .. ~ 
StevE': rulh~l' ',it'h:t::~)d p.llej'YJiW ~,b\Jut "';:~€ Ran' y' ~:'2:ds. At :,~ 3rt p~;('. 
~v!\, :<;tr,Hi~~' ~I"r.(ii.ql"(d + ''It IT t;~, ~~'t.h~~?' i'" ~.!~~J (h€ i~;·l·l.'f ~-;~-, ~,~ 
hEld 111 J1d'i"e Al~n .... 
Pith 1"1::: furthe:r" bi's·lT • .:?S~ I "'i","t 'l~~,.a .. \~~ n~,Ned thE' 'fl",ee'~n.g ::,:; a:i.:..(r:j.~l1 .. d. 
r...=!!1n Kfr.ne "econdec; ar~(· tl'2 r..ot i'J:1 c, -':;E'~ 
i~t>srf:.::t 'u r y ::ub~,"j"fttedt 
'-ftt Wv<"fi'1o.. :SCVYV'1 ",'U 
Mlt'Hll :)a!1~,£'" 
AS~ ('~retaty 
